Overview Steps:

1. If you need money, watch the Brand Ambassador Side Hustle and implement immediately. Then, once that is done, go to module 1 and start the training.
   - I'm ready!

2. Accept the invite and get into the Yammer Mastermind.
   - Done!

3. The conference calls and bonuses can be watched in your spare time. When you log in, scroll down and you’ll see Conference calls and Bonuses.
   - Okay!

4. You get 3 modules your first month. Module 1A-C you shall have immediately. Module 2 comes 1 week later. And Module 3 comes 2 weeks later.
   - I understand!

5. This is not a marathon. You fit this training into your life, like it’s another piece of pizza. You are never behind, you are doing something special for your life, so just schedule it into your life. Maybe you get up an hour early and do 1-hr of the training. And maybe you do more on the weekends.
   - I love pizzas!

6. The calls are usually Saturdays at 9 am Pacific. Janet emails you the time every week, usually on a Friday. If you can make it, great! If you can’t, you can watch the replay.
   - I will try my very best to be there!
Fast Start Guide

Set Up:

- Get a Friends in Film notebook!
- Join the A-list Yammer Mastermind
- Short and professional email
- Biz Cards designed and posted in Yammer
- Order Passport (optional)

- Complete module 1A
- Complete module 1B
- Complete module 1C

To post in Yammer:

- Your business cards.
- Your talents and sub-talents (from Model to Mastery video)

RISE AND REPEAT:

- Watch Module
- Take notes
- Implement!!